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ltali.ni Movies F.iil 
To Meet, Demands

ROME ll'.Ki-Itnl 
is making a tremencl 
to boconu' Europe': 
produced 38 films 
000,000 in th

Hollyv

Museum Unearths ( _ Around Hollywood Film Lots 
Famed Stagecoach tl j

A pioneer stagecoach that, 
the seventies, made the trip 
from Salt Lake C'ity over thi  

which. came from the public 
treasury. The film, intended as 
:in epic reminder of- Home's an 
cient greatness, is, however, en 
joying only moderate success.

i Spanking Aided Career, 
Declares Vicki Baum

PALLAS. Tex. (U.l-M Vicki
Baum pr.obably would never
have written "Grand Hotel" if

  her father had not forbade her
iWfe'fict "''Cooks-and -spanked' her

vhen she was 11 for reading
i magazine, the writer of heat
iellers told a group, of Dallas
romen.

cased in 
a freight

The old coach, rcbraced and 
restored, was u s e d for 
thrilling hold-up scene and 
with tiimrllts, in "Thr Bad Man 
of Brimstone." filmed on 
tion npar Kanab. Utah, and in 
Zion Canyon. The new picture, 
opening tonight at the Torrance 
theatre, stars Wallace Beery a; 
"Trigger Bill," last of the great 
Western outlaws. 
 Tfro film nlpo provides thrills 
in the land rush scenes in which 

of a townent: popt
strike.

TtftATCt
20'

Thurs., Kri., Sat.,
.March 3.  ». 5

PAT O'BRIEN and
JOAN BLONDELL In

"BACK IN 
CIRCULATION"

ROB'T MONTGOMERY
and 

ROSALIND RUSSELL In
"LIVE, LOVE 
and LEARN"
NEWS • SERIAL 

CARTOON

Sun., Mon., Tues 
March li, 1, 8

also 
ERROL FLYNN In

"THE PERFECT 
SPECIMEN"

Added Features:— 
"MARCH OF TIME" 
CARTOON • NEWS

Wednesday Only, 
OPEN 6 P. M.

"YOU'RE ONLY 
YOUNG ONCE"

"BLOSSOMS ON 
BROADWAY"

* OVENWARE Ik-

More than a thousand persons 
appear in >this episode. A com 
plete pioneer town was built 

:d produced on 
lake the new pic- 

I the most spcctacu- 
,.?.- .--ji'i ...:ned.

Beery, .Virginia Bruce, Dennis 
O'Keefc. 'Joseph Calleia, Lewis 
Stone, Guy Kibbee, Bruce Cabot 
and more than a thousand 
extras, Indians, cowboys am" 
character players appear in thi 
story dealing with the over 
throw of the Western bandit! 
with the coming of law and 
order.

Fingerless Pianist 
Makes Successful Tour

MILES, O. ('U.P.)-A "finger- 
less pianist"-27-year-old Art 
Wllliamson has .returned hom< 
to visit his parents aft

sful to of the East. H(
llost his fingers in 1930, follow-
! ing  vx hold-up when h
I knocked unconscious and left

e d to 20 - b el o w 
ther.

cpo

Redondo's New 
Show Place!

NOW!
Mickey Kooney In 

"THE HOOSIEK SCHOOL 
BOY" also 

"IDOL OF THE CROWD"
with John Wayne '"

Saturday, March 5 
"THE AWFUL TBUTH"

 und  
"A GIBL WITH IDEAS"

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.I-One- of 
hardest stepping stones to 

film stardom Is the bandstand. 
No fewer than a dozen singing 
stars have used the orchestral 
dais jis_a_sprlngboard Into the movies. -  --.. 

With the virtual demise of 
vaudeville and the scarcity of 
legitimate stage production:

nd ni are turn
ing to the dance bands for tal 
ent.

Latest recruits from the world 
of swing to gain a foothold in 
the movies is Harriet Hllllard, 
vocalist with Ozzic Nelson's 
band, who currently is appear 
ing In Paramount's "Cocoanut 
Grove" production. Appro 
priately, she plays the part of

da no
nother 

ndstand
started from the 

went to film
fame is Dorothy Lamour. She 
was discovered by the movie 
makers while singing with the 
orchestra of Herbie Kay.

Blonde Alice Faye was dis 
covered as a vocalist by Rudy 
Vallee long before the 20th 
Century-Fox ever heard of her, 
and tho studio did not become

STEELWORKER 
CLAIMS TITLE 
FOR RED HEN

Pat Roach, Yard Foreman at 
the Columbia Steel plant here, 
claims the world's title for own 
ing the most unusual Rhode 
Island Red hen. It has been 
rumored that Pat has been 
training this hen ever since 
Steve Nyland, Rolling Mill 
Shearman, was successful in 
training his Rhode Island Red 
to produce such huge eggs. Pat 
supports his boast with an egg 
specimen that has local poul- 
trymen shaking their heads in 
awed wonder.

According to Pat, his particu- 
n laid a gigantic egg mea-

chestra singer.
Shirley Ross, now winning ac 

claim for her work in "The Big 
Broadcast of 1938," came tb th 
screen from the Gus Arnheim 
orchestra.

Three sisters-who sang will 
Fred Warlng's Pcnnsylvanians 
Lola, Rosemary and Prise.illi 
Lane all are in the movies am 
under long-term contracts.

Leah Ray, for whom studio 
experts predict great things, 
was a vocalist with Phil Harris' 
orchestra, while Gertrude- Noil- 
sen is another who sang with 
the bands.

Film players who sang their 
way into 'the movies are not 
limited to the girls. Fred Mac- 
Mnrray first won attenl 
while he appeared as the si 
ing saxophonist with the C 
fornia Collegians.

Dick Powcll sang with 
own orchestra, and Lcif Erick- 
son was a vocalist with Ted 
Flo Rita's band, while Kenny 
Baker warbled for Ted Wecms.

And Bing Crosby won his 
chance, for Hollywood fame while 
a crooner for Paul Whitemnn.

suring 4!i inchc 
7 inches in c 
total weight

in length, and
The

i ounces. 
not satis 

fied with the unusual size, was 
productive in another startling 
manner. Imbedded within the 
yolk of the outer egg, was an 
other egg of normal size and 
caliber.

Anyone in doubt as to Pat's 
story may call at his home in 
Rcdondo where he has the two ex 
hibits for inspection and tosub- 
tantiate his story in all dc-

Charge Emburasses Police 
DALLAS, Tex. . (U.P.I- City 

police investigated themselves 
hen it wa:

DETOUR
Col'in Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

side of tin
Win tlu

,lise by the
road
of men go

good
by  

The men w
the men who

As good und as bud us I.
I would not sit in the scorner's

seat,
Or hurl the cynic's l m ,i. 

Let me live in a house by tlu
side of th

And be u friend to mini."
 Sam Walter Koss. 

QUESTIONS
Oiie of the following sentences 

is incorrect. Which one, a or b?
(a) Whom 
(bl W-hom

:lo you mean? 
did you say won

do you pronounce 
banquet, zoology andwords 

piquant?
What and where arc the 

Louvre, Piccadilly, the Parthe 
non, and the Sphinx? 
TODAY'S PROVERB

"Because you flourish in
worldly uffuirs, don't be
haughty and put nn airs." ,

 Suxe.
Good advice! You l< 

Bible tells us that "Prie

Film Storm 
Is Real Thing
and

man-made fury of wind 
wave, the storm that gl

Samuel Goldwyn's South Sea 
Island drama, "The Hun-lent 
which comes to the Plaza the 
atre in Hawthorne on Sunday, 
its name, was filmed with awe- 
inspiring realism.

No punches were pulled, no 
feelings spared as player 
technicians took a beating al 
most equal to that dealt out to 
the South Sea Island villag.
which Ooldwyn spent

Build 
nioliijh.

and nothcr
fortune 

de-

itorm was filmed piece 
meal of necessity. By the tiir 
it was ended, one of the most 
complete and beautiful settings 
in all Hollywood was a shambles 
and Dorothy Lamour, Jon Hall,
ilary Astor and 

nearly
C. Aubrey

of jts furious blast 
watch it in action.

veiling one 
s as wi 
Nine hugi

wind machines are placed in 
strategic positions along the 
village shore of the setting's 
acre-an-a-half lagoon. Each is 
capable of lashing out a 90-
mile-an-hou: 
network of son- 
are hooked to p 

Director John 
coiiTTnand and 
start their me

An intricate 
30 firehose: 

werful pumps 
Ford calls ; 
he mechanics 
ors. An arn

Ford and smoke, 
black, part of It

signal from
some of it
tinged ycllo
a cloud from invisible sources
behind the church on the set.

Steadily the speed of the pro 
pellers and a veritable Infcitio 
is .turned loose.

The motors have hit their 
stride. The hurricane Is in full 
rampage. Smoke, whipped and 
beaten until it looks like driven, 
shredded cloud, mingles with 
blinding showers of spray as 
firehoses, uptilted in a dozen 
angles, loose their blasts at in 
tervals to be caught by the 

hipping wind.

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Madalyn Pinkham

STUDENT DANCE . .
student dance held at the 
Auditorium last Friday

h e I o r c destructic 
haughty spirit befoi 

discovered that a ANSWERS
stored at the city pound 

had been stripped.

PLANS WERE 

WELL MADE"

WE CAN HELP YOU
PLAN AS WE HAVE

HELPED OTHERS
• Happy indeed are the elderly people who can enjoy 
well-being and leisure after sixty! Plan now for the 
future by saving TODAY! Your savings with us are 
INSURED and have never paid Jess than 4% !

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1335 POST AVE. TELEPHONE 423

B is incorrect. The sentence 
shpuld read, "Who did you say 
won the race?" Why? Because 
the subject of the verb should 
be in the nominative case. A 
is correct. "Whom" is   the ob- 
Ject of the vci'b in that sentence.

Civic 
night

was a great success. Besides 
the present T.H.S. students, 

the many alumni were present, 
goeth There will be another dance to- 

and a morrow (Friday) night, 
fall." MAGICIANS PERFORM

Last Thursday, Foxwell & Com

ROMANCE IN THE SOUTH SEAS

.Ton Hall and Dorothy L;rmmir 
ures In the South Sea island idyll pictured in a 
"The Hurricane" powerful, romantic drama which opens 
Sunday at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. ___*

RIDERS OF THE OLD WEST

Reviving the tioldon Age of the movies- when thudding
looves beat a thrilling ov
ace Beery (right) stars in "Th
opening tonight at the Torrance theatre. Pictured witli
iiini is Josep,h Calloia. ;

Banquet is properly pro 
nounced bang-kwet. Zoology is 
zo-ology, never zoo-ology. 
Piquant   may be pronounced 
peek-a.nt, but not' peek-want!

The Louvre is the famous 
palace of art in Paris. Picca 
dilly is a street in London. The 
Parthenon is- the celebrated 
temple of Athena, on the Acrop 
olis at. Athens. The Sphinx is 
a massive monument at Gizeh, 
Egypt, which is half woman, 
half lion. 
ADIOS

liter, in dt- vinter-
tin

Ven ; vin' blows 
iv-pune,

liille. 
All, vimmeiis

c'pedc in de vesti-

pany, magicians, entertained at 
an Aud call. They staged- an 
interesting performance.

.IK. HIGH NEWS . . . Miss 
Burnham's A9 English class is 
preparing .a Junior High weekly 
newspaper, Ruby  Be 
editoiS" - Margaret Moon, assist 
ant editor, and Helen Thomp 
son, circulation manager. 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
Miss Morrison substituted 

Mrs. Hallatt last Friday

Townsend Club 
Activities

j(Jirl Scouts Enjoy 
Big I'i nes Snow

the latter ill.with a cold.
SCHOLARSHIP OFFICERS..

Arthur Woodcock was elected 
president of the Scholarship 
society last Tuesday. Jean Craig 
was chosen vice-president.

11-11 DEBATES . . . "Should 
We Boycott Japan?" "Shall 
We Have the Ludlow Amond-

and "What Can We 
in the Interest of Peace?" 
but three of the topics which
Mrs- Young's 

soon.
B-ll class will dc-

Ah, incus!" 
 Old ditty.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The. Torrance Herald carries

all the news. 
sider"  Subsc

Don't be an "out 
ibe today!

By lit DIOI.I.A BAYS
Last Saturday proved an 

(-ventful day lor Hirl Scouts, 
w,li... aci-i.mp:,nled by Captain 
Mllleid linik ;. tii|i io Uig Pines 
when- they engaged in winter 
snorts. A d.-lit:liifnl lime wason a "Ha

box  Imrc
to be a "White
table also; (Kepublii
dially invited). Oth
your girl, and a bo>

me along to the fun.   b\ 
he advisory board met Wed-1 "' 
day at Mrs. Kent's home, I '''

ere out at the last meet 
ng and we had -a grand com 

unity sing-fest. The presi 
ent, Vernon Glidden, contribut-

Fiction 'Idle  Business G 
TOLEDO (IT.P.i Fictio

,vo solos which wei 
pplauded. We hop

a men's chorus, and pos 
sibly a mixed quartette. We 
will go down to W.-ilteria next 
Wednesday night to help them

READ OUR WANT ADS

ORRANCE HEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES?...YES!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. March 3-4-5 
WALLACE BEERY und VIRGINIA BRUCE In

"BAD MAN of BRIMSTONE'*
and'

'Charlie Chan at Monte Carlo*
FRIDAY PLAY MAGIC SCREEN

STARTS SUNDAY! 
Another tioldwyn Hit!

"THE HURRICANE"
with DOROTHY LAMOUR und JOHN HALL 

iilso WALT DISNEY'S

'ACADEMY AWARD REVUE*
sss CO.MK KXRI.V WKDNICSDAY ss iimirs open i> p. m. sss

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 3, 4, 5  '

Wallace Beery in

d Man of Brimstone17
and LARRY CRABBE — ANNA MAY WONG In
"DAUGHTER OF SHANGHAI"

Sat. Matinee—Epsode No. 9—"PAINTED STALLION 1

Friday Nite ... Play Nite
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, AUirdi li 7 s

"HURRICANE"
and WALT DISNEY'S ACADEMY AWARD REVUE 

ALSO
"SOAK THE POOR"

Wednesday, March U--ONK M'l'U ONLY-

$$$—SURPRISE NITE—$$$
"MR. BOCCS STEPS OUT" and

"EXPENSIVE HUSBANDS"
J$$—COME EARLY—$$$

t *


